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DRAFi LETTER TO ARTISTS SELECTED Fm SECOND EXHIBITI!'m 
IN WASHINGTON OFFICE. TO GO TO: 
·~ 
nJ/ff l)Mr. Thomas Morin sculpture Rhode Island School ofDesign 
~~U.. Panel will go there to select. 
0/C.. 2) Mr. 
~) Mr. 
David Aldrich, 2223 Bowen Street, Providence 
"' ,, ... ~ ..Lt. Thomas Wallace, Brown University· ~,&Ati-Ol6-
0/ '-4) Mrs. Gordon Peers 65 Halsey Street 
6 / L. 5) \~a ldo Kaufer 11 Cady Street, Providence 
O!C:.. 6) Michael Mazur 50 University Avenue, Providence 
Dear 
AXZXXIKXlinDOallRl!XXR!JJX You may know that Senator 
Pell bas recently i~stxP%!s started displaying the 
works of Rhode Island artists in his Washington office. 
hr.txtx/HtH# At a meeting of his independent panel yesterday, 
f»px/RpMix-/ratx~x~ista~ts/»fat./x'/$fli'"8'P:~/:'jqlxlx'/.x 
your work w~s selected atx~R~x for Ex the exhibition 
starting January 9, 1963 and continuing for two months. 
Since Senator Pell is presently BKXB 
accompanying Senator Mansfiled on a fact finding trip 
to the Far EAst at the request of the Presient, I am 
writing to ask xkax if you would be willing to submit 
3 paintings to this office by Monda~·, DecembeW.Q...for the 
x/Rtx/s~xixti~R/Xl>x~x The jury deliberations"tii>'6e held 
the next day. t: ::::c! t? zf. +tgr ~J(l$S, and you iBBJ' pick 
ufJ'" the Otl:zss a- _..,LI'- a iest convenience. 
I would.J.~VJ!9Sl._.e,e.et&:.iative if you could 
let me know at ~ple 1-4400 if. you will agree to .Participate 
in this exhibition. -.J.l.., --·-· ·--l·-" ,._,_, r;;,' ..::.....-·1-w ' - ./:1c.." 
warm regards. 
Sincerely, 
Isabelle Leeds 
Research Assistant to 
Senator Claiborne Pell 
